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A MERRV CHRISTMAS TO YOU.

'Ere ilia CAintoH Aiivocatis reaches
ninny of Its readers tlic church bells n 111

liavo pealed their merry Christmas greet-
ing, anil cchocil ami through hill
and dale tho beautiful story of a hahc, Who

as Coil the Son, born In a manger In the
city of lietlilclicm, on Christmas morn.
In all the churches throughout the civilized
world there will be amices devoted
to tho praise and th glory And thanks-
giving of Him who died tho terrible death
upon the cross, that wc might live and y

everlasting life. To thoso who have
put their trust In nim who does nil things
well It will bo a day for the dispensation of
charitable and christian duties, thereby fil-

ling tho hearts of tho poor and needy with
glad and noble blessings of Illm "who
moves In a mysterious way His wonders to
perform," whilst to the ungodly It will bo
a period devoted to drunkenness and crime,
filling the hearts of mothers, wives and
ehUdren with sorrow nkln to pain. To
tho old and feeble, It will recall the merry
Chrlslmascs of long years ago, when they
joined the happy choruses in singing merry
Christmas carols of "peace on earth good
will to men." To the young It will be a
period of gladness and joy as they sing out
their merry Christinas greeting, and ex-

change their tokens of friendship. To old
and young, ilch and poor tho CAnnox tk

extends a warm and hearty Vr.n-iiy

CumsTMAS with all the many pleasures
attendant thereto.

Tin: probabilities are that Lehighton will
soon hayo water. Let progression move
QtU

As the period of Governor Paulson's ad-

ministration draws to a close '.lie Itepublicar
grin assumes somewhat larger proportions.

Wo: rail the attention of our readers to

the prospectus of the H'ecA-f- i Press, of
Philadelphia, published in another column.
Tills Is one of tho best of the great Metro
politan Family Newspapers.

EXEMPT FROM TAXES.

Tho school directors at their regular
monthly meeting to be held on the first
Slonday in January, w 111, we hope, follow
in tho footsteps of our borough fathers and
exonerate from the payment of taxes for a
period of ten years the Ilcrsh gtcaru Heal
ing and Manufacturing Company, who pro-

pose locating here. It has been reliably
stated that the new industry will employ
eighteen to twenty practical workmen dur
ing the first year and that It Is likely tho
force will bo considerably augmented in tho
courso of a few years. If this be true, and
there scorns no reason to doubt thu authen-
ticity of tho statement, wo feel confident
that the school directors will but be acting
wisely In following the course of our bor
ough council. Of course It should be dis
tinctly nnderstood that the buildings tu bo

orected by this company are not to be
merely warcrootns from which a retail bus
itiess will bo conducted, thereby Injuring
tD a great extent the business of our stove
dealers, but on the contrary, the buildings
exempted from taxes to be used as tho
works ot the company where the steam
heaters will be mounted and shipped. In
the latter case, tho coursc-o- the gentlemen
composing our school board is clear, and by
acting aceoullngly they will merit the com
inendatlon of our townpeoplc. It would
probably not he out of place. If there bo a
number of oui people who object to the
school board following tho course of the
town council that they appear before that
body and state their, objections, however,
we feel' safe In saying that tho majority of
our taxpayers will highly commend any ac-

tion taken by our borough olHclals In tho
matter of having manufacturing Industries
locate here. . Let progression move on.

Tun free traders Had than bides consid-

erably scored by the protection buzz saw
last Saturday.

It will bo a cold day when Weathcrly
can't furnish more than a half dozen Indi-

viduals who are willing to servo their coun-

try as jurors In our county courts.

Tun Cahiiox Advocatk will make a
tasting and substantial Christmas gift.
Iiemcmuer Hits. Only $1.00 per year.
Cheapest, largest and unquestionably the
best family newspaper published In the
Kehlgh Valley. Try It.

CHILD LABUK W THE COAL BEOI0HS.

Trie miners'' boys and girls havenoeMId- -

HooJ. Hundred of children, from seven to
fifteen years of ago', arc at work at the hard
ceal mines slate picking, and at the soft
coal mines coke trimming and mule driving.
Hard', drudging toll Is the lot of these little
ones, all day long in the dust and grime of
the picking shed, winter and summer,
What wonder that the majority of graves
In tho miners' cemetery aro short ones. A
stunted, defrauded cliildliood, a sickly and
infirm youth, and a manhood old and de- -

ercpld before Its time; this Is not an uu
common experience, anion" these coal
workers. It fs true that there Is a law for
bidding tho employment of young children
in collieries on the statute book, but thu
evidence Is convincing that It is very rarely
enforced. The poverty of tho parents and
tiis indifferanco of the employers stand In
tho way. As lato at 18S3 there was no
aompulsorr school law tu Pennsylvania,
and if there, be now, It Is, like the law re-

ferred to above, almost never enforced In
tho coal regions. When woik Is slack the
miner scuds !il boys to school, where they
get all the education they ever have. At
other times thay.as well as their fathers,
must work. George A. Denlsou In Work
and Wages.

Tin: costs of tho Colin Campbell divorce
suit, which Lord Campbell has been or-

dered to pay, are expected to reach the
enormous sum of $1"3,U00.

Tin: Senate bis passed by an almost un-

animous vote a bill to redeem the trade
dollar. This is a very judicious pitee of
legislation. If the Senators don't come In
oontuct with an iceberg before tho session
is over considerable good work may be the
result of their deliberations.

Tiik New York World says that many a
dealer who places a $10 advertisement In
Ills village paper begrudges his Investment
when it U worth double to him what he
pays for It. Advertising rates In city nwes-paper- s

would astonish sueh business men.
One column In the Chicago JVioime costs
ttie advertiser ?2G,000 per aunutn. The
New York Hera Id receives for Its lowest
price column $39,503, and for Its highest
price fO.1,800. The New York Tribune for
Die lowest $20,751, and these papers, It Is

staled, never lack for advertisements to fill
their columns,

BroaiWk New Yori Letter.

Special lo tho CAnnoN Advocatb.
Among the various Items In the City's

Dudgel 1 notice live millions for thu main-
tenance of our Police. It Is safe to say
that to try and take care of the criminals
arrested by this municipal army will take
at least live millions more, so that at least
ten millions of dollars out of tho forty mil-

lions raised by taxation go to guarding our-

selves against tho criminal classes; or to
put It In Its briefest form, It costs about
one hundred and seventy dollars per head
to take care of that other vast ai my which
rcpicscnts the criminal clement.

Is It possible that Henry George and his
coadjutors arc light, and that in a properly
organized society thero Is no necessity for
a criminal class; and that if an Arcadian
system could only bo realized, where every
fellow could get all he wanted and do just
as he pleased, that thero would bo no ne-

cessity for courts or judges, or prisons or
police? and this brings to my mind that
nothing has stirred religious circles more
profoundly than tho order from the Vatican
which calls Father McGlynn to Home.
Among the Catholic pastors In this city
there are few looked upon with more love
and reverence than Father McGlynn. For
several years past ho has been prominently
associated with many good works and pub-

lic charities, and the worthy manner In
which he has exercised his priestly function
has earned him tho lovo and respect of
Protestants and Catholics alike. During
the late municipal election Father McGlynn
seemed to be profoundly Impressed with the
theories of Henry George, and on at least
one occasion presided at one of his meet-

ings, spoke favorably of Mr. George's elec-

tion, and on the day of election, In com-

pany with Mr. George and Tcrrcnco V.
Powderly, rode In an open barouche from
polling place to polling place, encouraging
tho voters to aid In Mr. George's election.
There is not the slightest claim or suspicion
that Fattier McGlynn neglected any priest-
ly duty or uttered one word derogatory of
his priestly calling; but he has given of-

fence to certain Influential Democrats, and
they undoubtedly hayo used their lnllucnc"e
with tho Archbishop to have Father Mc-

Glynn called to Home. H'liatcver may be
the result, It Is an cvidenco of ecclesiastical
power which awakens very grave appre-
hensions ns to whether tho rights of an
American citizen aro absolutely and entire-
ly sunk In the duties of the priest..

And while on the subject of priests:
General llooth, the commander-in-chie- f of
tho Salvation Army, has conic and gone;
and, except In tho immediate ranks of the
Salvationists, has left rather an unsavory
impression behind him.

"(treat streams from little fountains P.ow,

Tall oaks from little acorns grow."

And wlille it is no wonder to mo that such
a stream should run from such a source, it
is a marvel indeed that such a mighty oak
could grow from such an Insignificant
acorn. Tho looks of the man are against
him: hatchet face, hooked nose, eyes any
thing but attractive, manners coarso and
ungainly; his appeals for money not veiled
by the demands of charity but hold. brazen
and impudent almost like tho demand of
a highwayman, "Your money or your life!"
In Urooklyn ho told the pcoplo at a mon
ster jubilee at the Rink that ho wanted
them lo make him a present before he
went away at least one thousand dollars
for his expenses; and he further said that
he did not want any slippers, or dressing
gowns, or writing desks, or books but
solid cash; and he hoped as tho friends
came up to shake hands with him that they
would leave something behind. And as an
evidence of what had been done, he men
tioned the fact that ou that very morning
two gentlemen shook hands with him one
left twenty-fiv- e and the other ten dollars;
upon which announcement there was
thundering chorus of Aniens, lianjo
Charley struck up Captain Jinks. Halle-
lujah Mary screeched, Ac're Marchlnj
Along. Ash llarrcl Jimmy struck off into
a double shuttle, and Plum Duff Harry al
most stood on his head against the wall.
They had several street parades just before
General Booth's dcpartuie, and while tho
fcmalo contingent was a remarkable as
well as a noticeable feature of the pageant,
I could not fail to nntico the almost entire
absence of those bright blooming youn?
English girls who, on the first advent of
the Salvation Army, were known by the
sobriquet of Hallelujah Lasses. Tho pros
cut contingent was made up of faded
angels, who looked as though they had had
a mighty tough tussel with the devil, and
after a careful survey of tho converts the
conviction was foiccd upon me that it was
not tho devil who was thrown. I know
that each year tho doubts are growing more
general with regard to eternal punishment,
and It this old sheet-anch- Is finally to be
expurgated from our list of punishments-- let

m take the next best thing we can get
the Catholic doctrine of pursatory, where
this class of saints may undergo two or
three, thousand years of respectable purga
tion before they arc finally admitted Into
tho society of the elect.

The Reverend Ilcnjamln Staunton, who
was found guilty by tho Urooklyn Council
of Sllnlsters, ond who escaped punishment
with a very mild rebuke, Is now the de
fendant In a scandalou. trial before the
Couits. So offensive did tho case become
that the ministei's counsellor withdrew
from him and loft him to battle alone.
How the Urooklyn Presbytery can conceive,
that the cause of religion can be conserved
by such a man, is one of the marvels of the
time. It Is a shocking tiling that a man
convicted of his offences, by an impartial
jury of his should be al
lowed to occupy a pulpit in any Christian
community. Ho docs not profess repen
tance for his crime; If ho did ho would
cover himself with tack-clot- h and ashes,
humbly pray for forgiveness, and ictire
from the public gaze. The moral sense of
tho community has lieeu severely shocked
by the revelations of this scandalous trial
The congregation has been rent in pieces
and Its usefulness destroyed. Ills

of his wife in regard to his
own disgraceful conduct, was one of the
most painful scenes ever witnessed In
court of justice. While the wretched wife
told the pitiful story of her unhappliiess she
could hardly restrain her tears, but her
husband sat unabashed in the presence of
the Court, his face as hard as stone. One
witness testified that he had served a term
In States prison, and It is morally certain
that after these lcvelatluns Mr. Staunton
can be of no further senrlco to tho Chris
tian church of Urooklyn,

A new charity has been started hero
which hath wisdom and benevolence com
blued. It Is new pioposed to furnish the
jtoor wayfarer who Is out of luck, with
bowl of soup and a good chunk of bread tor
ono cent; or a bowl of good coffeo and
biead for a llkcamount. Early In the win-

ter morning, at live o'clock, long before
any importable, crow would think of Hying
at an hour when only straggling night
hawks arc about, the good, fresh bread and
the steaming coffee will be ready for all

con.' .i. Who will pay ten ccU for an
cye-yrti- of bad v.lilskey when ho can get
(i cup of Mocha and Java mixed and a hot
roll for ono cent? 11'ho will glvo five cents
for a schooner when he can stuff himself
full of hot soup and good bread for ouc-flft- h

of the price of a class of lager? Make these
coffee and soup houses as numerous as the
saloons and In less than a year there would
bo bankruptcy In half tho distilleries and
breweries in tho country. Success to the
soup, and good luck to the coffee.

One of the most singular cases thai cyer
camo beforo our Courts Is that of Mrs.
Stevens, wlio Is now suing her husband for
divorce. That a woman should suo for a

divorce Is nothing very remarkable, hut the
peculiarity of this case Is that the lady did
not await the decree of the Court before she
took a second husband a Mr. Murphy
and as It appears upon the trial, with the
full and frco consent of husband No. 1,

whoso dearest friend Is husband No. 2.

There are no pistols and coffee in this. It's
ail Ice cream and lady fingers. How the
woman can escape the charge of bigamy I
don't knew. She Is now tinder arrest for
constructive larceny, haying passed a
worthless check. With two husbands to
assist her, however, each deyotcd to her.
and each apparently devoted to the other,
she may possibly get out of Jicr present un
pleasant dilemma. States Prison Is un
comfortably near, and It Is not Impossible.
that her second honeymoon may bo passed
In tho vicinity of Sing Sing.

(
Wonderful 1 wonderful! most wonderful

arc the windows of the stores in these holi-

day day si It Is not the rich goods that aro
the chief attraction but the beautiful tab-

leaux and pictures that almost seem to
reach the limit of human genius. Macy's
window at the corner of Sixth avenue and
14th Street has always been attractive at
holiday times, but this year far surpasses
anything ever attempted in New York be-

fore. It Is a procession of the nations.
No description can do It justice, and from
morning till night thousands crowd about
the windows enjoying the mimic spectacle.

The weather cold and seasonable, and
all New York Is i.i the streets.

ItltOADBlttM.

Washington Ilews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
AVabiiinoton. I). C., Dec. 20, 'SO,

Jin. EniToit. Tho President lias rccov-

ersd from his rheumatism and has appar
ently recovered Ills o vigor. The
usual public receptions Were held at tho
White Itonso durlns tho week.

Tim production of "Iticnzl" at Albaugli's
Opera House, by Lawrence llarrctt and his
company, during the past week, was a

rand dramatic as well as social success.
Tho play was splendidly mounted, and tho
leading members of tho company acquitted
themselves with credit. Seldom lias thero
assembled at a slnclo gathering a more dis
tlnguislicd audience than tliat which greeted
Mr. Uarrett upon tho ilslng of tho curtain
on Wednesday evening. Ono of the lower
boxes was occupied by the President and
Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied by Mrs. Vilas,
Miss Vilas and Col. and Mrs. Lamont.
Tho box directly opposite was occupied by
Chief Justice iraite and several of his as-

sociates, while the faces of General Sher
man, General Sheridan, and several of the
prominent Cabinet officers, Senators, and
meniucrs ot 1110 loreign legations were
conspicuous In the audience. More than
two thousand persons were present, and
the audieiico was niado up of the leading
social lights of the Xatlonal Capital, many
of the ladles being In full evening dress,

Mr. Ingalls on Tuesday last made a very
spiiitcd attack upon the railroad companies,
which for so long a time havo occupied the
streets of U'ashington to tho great disad
vantage of private property interests. Mr.
Ingills introduced a bill forbidding tho uso
of streets by any corporation without first
obtaining permission from Congress. It is
hoped that this action by Congress will
result In compelling the iailroad companies
to build a union depot upon the outskirts
of tho city. Mr. Ingalls Is looked upon by
tho citizens of Washincton as the best
friend they have In Congress. He has
always taken an active Interest In District
matters. Of tho several measures in which
tho Senate is particularly Interested, and
which he proposes to urge during the pre
sent session of Congress, one relates to the
construction of a memorial bridge across
the Potomac, and another to the building
of a new Postofllce.

U10 annual sale of tho articles which
havcaccumulatcdlntlicDcad Letter Office
has been In progress during the past week,
and has been well attended. The fact that
tho packages are not opened adds an In
terest to tho sale, as It Is something of a
lottery. Few of tlio purchasers have the
courage to open their packages before leav-
ing tho salr, but await an opportunity to
retire to somo nulto corner In order to dis-
cover what Damo Fortune lias brought to
them. 'II10 bidding seldom exceeds n
dollar upon a package. A more miscel
laneous and varied a collection of articles
could hardly bo gotten together.

Tho work of demolishing tho buildings
occupying the site of tho new Congressional
Library is rapidly progressing. Durlngtho
past week, In tearing down the walls of the
Carroll buildings, which occupy a portion
of the site and are among the oldest in tho
city, the wall collapsed, carrying with it six
of the workmen, all of whom were seriously
Injured. Tho Carroll buildings aro fraught
with reminiscences of ye olden times.
After the batllo of llladcusburs, during
the war with Kngland In 1SM2, they were
used by the llritisli as a hospital. In tho
courso of tho late Civil War they wero a
part of tho noted Capital prison, and In
taking down tho walls there aro found many
souvenirs of their fornicrocciipants, amoiip;'
whom are many notorious characters.

It Is said that necessity makes strange t
bedfellows. Xo better Illustration of tills
adage can bo had than Is afforded by the
Night Lodging House, or "Tramp's Hotel"
as It Is familiarly called, where during the '

recent cold snap many of tho disappointed
olllce-seeke- and others stranded In the
Capital City found shelter from tho weath-
er. Although the Lodging House was only
established a few years ago It has grown to
bo ono of the features of Washington.
When n visitor anives lie Is required to
give full statistics concerning himself, after
which a hearty supper of hot soup and
bread Is served; he Is then required to take
a bath this feature is eno of the Invincible
rules of the house after this being com-
pleted ho Is given a comfortable bed for the
night and breakfast In the morning. II.

Gleaned Trom all Farts of the Stats.
A fctnUti of the Coimelst II to coke uimers.near

l'lUsliurK, Is lioiuly expected.
Wllki'kli.irre siwrti. aro making effots to

turn out it utrouu lase-liul- l team for the
season.

The leano of Iron-or- iirojK-rtle- In Centre
county within tlio iist sU mouth embrace
many thousand acres.

Tlio I'rlck Jlaimfactiirlni! Company, of
Wa)iieHboru, lias runtnutrd to liull.l lw,ooo
worth of rerrlgi-ratlii- uui-bli- for pork-luc- k

lugvtudiibiimciiu.

New dvcrtisrmonts,

TnovAUR:r,7.! j jy

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wliotcsomcncss. More economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo .sold in
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
wclitht, alum or pliosphato powders. Bold only
in cans, noyai uaKing rowuer uompany, iw
Wall Street, K. Y. aiiB21-inl- l

Estate Notice
Estate if .TOtfAS fETER, lato bt the Township

All persons Indebted to said estate nrt'rciriiest--
cti 10 maKC invnieuuiio payment, mm mose Hav
ing; claims Rcumsi mo miine.uiii present mem,
without delay, in proper orrTcr'for settlement, to(iiivi'M in nuL'

Dec. Administrator.

AFFLIGTED3UNF0RTUNATE
After all others fall consult

2I N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phlla., Pa,
20 years experience In all MI'KCIAI, diseases. Per
manently restores most weaKeneu oy early indiscre-
tions, &c Callorwrile. Advice freeand strtctlycon-fidemia- l.

Hours : n a. m. tilt a, and 7 to 10 evenings.
December 23, 1888 ly

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of the Age.

FAT. JAN. S.ISCJ. JV

'(13

Neuralgia, ITpndachc, Hay TcvesCatarrh, Asthma
aitd E7 co:.7I.;u:d use rmura i tizz.

PT8aiiffictiirti trunrniitvl or money refunded. Si
mouths tiX'Ji tin til iiiTftJ cant a,

IfynnrilnikvUtliMi.ott.io Xrhalfirln ptnc!c, Bendf.
rents in stamps, nn'l th Jnb.iler will Iki lurmiraed b
uvul, pcftriEo piM, mi J ii", rt tl:e'Tt.lniiIrn tit tivjtlai
Irom its njceiji'jou nre rut l wfitr it ortVct
yon may return ft. nnd if toveivoadiKo-Klttnditio:-

yonr mine? will norifnni(l.
Circular uad teetluuuiuU mailed frooou Apf Ucatlj:

" H. . CUSHItf AN,
Throo Kivcrn, MlcU.

Dee. 23,

CHAIR SEATS

i ilSll
WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY

To Replace Broken Cane.
RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Anjbodr ran npidy 3$hrh. 9 H

Xo Mechanic needed,
so r,i 11 y

i Fnrnitarc &

Hardware
TRADES. rKl

In buying now Chairs, ask for thoso with ft

Haowood'u Hid Leather Flnifh rieats.
'JTlinj- - never wear out.

December 55, 18S0 cm

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

CREAMINDI
Tho only perfecta LIQUID

WASH BLUE
Manufactured ou Eartb.

jtely Unfrfezable.

I'll! strongest Liquid Blue.

Wo ruirnnteo
one bott la Will sdto or three limes
nftfnr&aaryoUier
Uottlo 111 uo.

TniVirtvr
LHiuh) ui.un,
nut Lkmhit water
colored mith drf
blue, but is Bcien.
tirlcatly monufao
tured,tM)thatitU
lmpOKAiMetuBiiot
or vtruak the
clothes.
In order to prove

the above cold
fact, buy the
ooons, test them
youriM-lf- and be
convinced.
Hundridi of

Thousands of
Bottles Sold and

not One
Complaint,

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL CO.,
(Limited.)

!12fl 2130 ltac Street, IMIILADELI'lIU, l'A.

December 25, cm.

EXTRA DOUBLE

FLAVORING

IRACT;
AhtaiM uniform l rcrouw ended fur

rUlUTV, STItENGTH uud l'LAYOl i. w

smrn bros.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

Tor General Cleaning- - Purposes.

SRS&TH BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.
Ask, jour Orocor for Smith Bros. Extracts,

oo4 taku no other.

Aril a i. a
December 2r, Iwu dm

Subscribe for till ADVOCATE,
Clumy $i per icar.

Orphans' Court Salo
01' VA1AJA.11I.1!

REAL ESTATE!
Hy t Irtuq and In pursuance of nil alias order of

sale. Issued nut of the (Indians' Court ot IaIiIcIi
county, thero will bosolilnt public sale, the fob
lnuliirf inbiiiblp lriitnit!r nt tin. tint,, nml
places mentioned, to wits

Tuesday, December 28th, 188(5,
at 1 o'clock hi tho Afternoon, on tlio premises,

No. II. All that certain tot or idem of irrnitnd.
situate on (he east Mile of Cherry street, In the
imii'iiuiiui oi,wiiiiMi,i-iuiH- ill nnilBUIIUot l'cuns)lMinla, hounded and deseriln-- as fol-
lows, to w It i llecliinliis nt the south-wes- t corner
of a lot marked ptirpait No. 12, tlicnro along the
same north TBilcg. east no reel ton post, thence
along lots .marked purparts Nos, la, 4,13 and B

noilui ueiiiccs we.si iu. feet to u Post, (heneo
along itnmikcd nrjmri, rtn, ti, norm 733-- tic-

rl'cs, east so feet to n post In a mihlle l oad and
lands ot the Valley Itallioad Co., south
'.Ti degrees castuio fret lo a post, tlienre south
81' i degrees w est 'JOT feet to a post at Cherry
street, thence along said Cherry street north 10'i
degrees west Vti feet to tho place of beginning,
containing One ACIIKiuid Nineteen I'KllCIIKS.
The Improvements thereon consist of a J.Altdi:

I'ltAMK

Planing Mill,
8.1 by in fret, together with Lumber Sheds and
other UutliullilliiRs, situate nlonprnlo of the IV.
Jilt., mnkiUK It very mnvriilrnt 'or thl IhihIiicvi,
which has liccn established 'or about 15 5 cars.
jno lue loiumuiK tuuauio une cit-- 1

glue, holler and shatlltir, one single planer
unc iiiouioing iiiacnine, ono iriiiru mourn
lnr Inacliliie, 1 upilglit moulder, 1 slat saw, 1

scroll saw, 1 borfnir machine, 1 panel raiser, 1

turning machine, t mortising machine, 1 plow
saw, 1 rip saw, 1 new hand Jointer, scrow bench-
es, carpenter benches, 61c., &c. On

Monday, January 3rd, 1387,
at 1 K1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Kxcliango
Hotel, Tracts Nos. 33 and 34 and two Lots In

Borough.
No. 33. All that certain lot or piece of ground,

situate In tho borough of I.clilghtoii, county ot
Carbon, ami state of I'cnnsj Ivanla, numliereil In
the, plan pr plot prepared by Daniel Kiertnian
No. 8, situate on the wcstwaiilly side ot Jiortli-ampto- n

street, containing In front or breailtli ou
salil street r.l feet anil extending thence

between parallel lines at right angles
from said Northampton street 18U feet and In-

ches to an alley; bounded southwardly by lot No.
n, westwiirdly by said alley, northwardly by lot
No. 7 and easlwardly by said Northampton
street.

No. 34. All that ocrtaln lot or piece of ground,
situate In tho boiough of Lohlgliton, county ot
Carbon and Slateof rcniislvaula, numbered In
the plan or plot prepared by Daniel Kastman
No. hi, situated ou tlio westwiirdly side of North-
ampton street In said borough, containing In
fiontorbieadth on said street 04 feet and ex-
tending westwardly between parallel lines at
right angles from said Noithainpton street ISO

feet and Inchon to uu nllev. lloundi'd rooIIi.
wardly by lot No. 2, westwardly by wild nllev.
northwaidly by lot No. 11 and eastwaidly by said
Northampton street.

Also L' lots situated In Lchlghton borough, 29
front and 18 2 feet deep, being part of lot

marked ou town plot No. 245, joining lots of An-
na .Miller ami Win. Koiuig on l.ehlgh street. On

Wednesday, January 5, 1887,
at 1 o'clock In the aflcrnood, at Stemlcr's Hotel,
Nos. 20, 37, 43, 44 alld 4ti.

No. 20. All that certain tract or piece of land,
situated in Towainenslng township, county of
Carbon, and state of l'ciiimivauhi, hounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
stone In a public road leading to Kckliart's,
thence along lands late of Thomas M. Smith,
south 8 degi ees west 124 perches to a stone,
thence by huidn of Aaron Zeifass, noith 8 de-
grees west C7 perches to a post, theneo hv lands
of .lohn ltalllcl lioilh 11 degiecs west 122 per-
ches to a stono In tho public toad aforesaid,
thence in and along said public road, noilli 8.1
degrees east 28 perches to a stone, thence south
so degiecs cast (to peiches to a stone, thence
north RI degrees east .'t 2 perches to the place
of beginning, containing

GG Acres, 5G Perches.
No. 37. All that certain tract or piece of land,

situated In Franklin township, comity of Caihou,
and state of l'ciinslvanla, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone,
thence by lands late of J. ,1. Kcnnuerer north 8i
degrees east 57 perches lo a post, thence by lands
of Moses Straub anil partly liv lands of llcniy
Mharer Miulh 7 degrees west 4H1-- 2 peiches to a

(S , thence by lands ot Henry hliarcr south &7

decrees west 48 perches lo a post, theneo by
lauds of .lohn ll.illlet north 13 degrees wcst41
perches lo the place ot beginning, containing

Fifteen Acres,
moro or less,

No. 43. All that ceitaln tract or piece of land,
sltualed III the township of Towamcnsing, coun-
ty of Cat bon, and state of I'ennsj aula, hounded
and deseilbcd as follows, lo wit: Beginning at a
post, thence by lands of Daniel .Slender noilli IB

4 degrees west 1.12 perches to a stono on the
noi Hi sldu ot a public road leading from Weiss-po-

to rilroiiilshurg, tlicnee In and along said
load and by lauds of .lacob Smith and pailly by
laud No. 2 ol Whitehead tract north (in degrees
east 70 pel chest" a post, thence by lands of .lohn
Smllh northni degrees east l o perches to a
post, thence by lands of .lohn rkklonl south It
degree.1, east liri pen lies to a stone, theneo north
(!73- -l degiecs west ol perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing

70 Acres and 10 Perches.
No. 41. All that certain tract or piece of land,

situated hi the township of county of
Cai bon, and state of I'cnnsjlvaula, hounded and
dcseilhcd as follow a, to wit: Beginning at a cor-
ner of land belonging to Slnion lirelsliach,
thence by lands now or lalo ot Benjamin Koons
and Thomas Koons north 11 degrees west 110
pen lies to a corner, thence by lands of .lohn 1).
llaunian north 73 degiecs cast so perches to a
corner, thence along the same eiossluga public
mad leading to l'arr.vslllesoiitluo'j degrees east
8 perches to a comer, thence along lauds now or
late of Solomon Kinder south 5 degrees cast til
perches to a corner, llicnce by lands now or late
of Charles Blose 88 degrees w est (3 perches to the
place of beginning, containing

50 Aqres ond 94 Perches,
strict measure

No, 4ii. All that certain tract or piece of land,
situate partly in Franklin and partly in g

townships, county of Carbon and state
of l'enns Ivanla, bounded and described as

to wit: Beginning at a post, thence bv lands
of (leorgo Wagner, deceased, south Niif degrees
west loo perches to a post, thence by lands of
Manilas Schwaser and Peter Itchier north 13H
degrees west 08 perches to a post, thence by lands
of Dald Held north 71!, degrees east 69 perches
ton jMist, theneo ninth ID1; ilegs. west 24 perches
to a post, thence by lands ot Francis I loffecker
north 73", (legs, east 25 perches to a post, thence
not til Kt'i degrees east 77 perches to a post,
thence south li',!, degrees east an perches to a
pgsr, iiicuco oyiauosui ia'wis aioyer soiun 37
letrrces westoi nerches lo a nost. thence south

10!i degrees cast 70 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing

96 Acres and 12G Perches.
Also one Tract of WOODLAND hi Franklin

township. Carbon county, containing 28 Acres,
more or lc", formerly l enner's tract. Joining
lauds ol .lacob Htruup, Peter Itchier and others.

Also ono Tract of WOODLAND In Towainen-
slng township, Caibou county, containing ins
Acres, more or less, formerly C. Snyder's tract,
Joining lands of William Dunbar, Paul Kresgc
and John Craig. On

Thursday, January 6th, 1&87,
at Ono o'clock In tho Afternoon, at the

Hotel, Tract No. 45.

No. 45. All that certain trart or piece of Ijind,
situate In lAiwcr Towainciislng township, county
of Carbon and state ol I'cnnsUjanla, hounded
and described as lollows. to wit: Beginning nt a
post, theneo by lauds of Henry ltemalcy south 10
degrees east 84 IMU perches to a stone, thence
by the Name south 61 degrees castlrj perches to
a post, thence by lauds of John D, llaunian, de-
ceased, south 40 degrees west 20 perches to a
boat hinge, thence by lands of .lohn Baltic t north
71 degrees west 83 perches to a stone, theneo
by the same south C8 degrees west perches
to a post, thence noi lb 33', degs. west 38 perches
to a stone, thence by lauds In tho warranted
name of Peter Stem north 1 dcg. west lis perches
to a post, thence by lauds of Stephen Snyder
north 85 degrees east 35 peiches to tho place of
1H'IIII1I, CUUlUllllllK

49,; Acres.
About rivo Acrci Is Woodland and the balance
Is (lood I'arui l.md.

Heine tho estate of JOHN IIA1.I.1 KT. dce'd.
Conditions will bo mado known on the days of

saie, oy
VKTOIt BOWMAN.
Li:Vl 1", BAI.I.IIT,

dec. 3 Administrators.

A CASKET OF

WERwARE

to any person nho wilt show It to tbclr
friends and rcud us orders.

$0 pea Moiitli
salary and expenses pnld thom who pro

fcrtulirylo lommlxloii, sudthclr
esljty roleo i to

$75 pcy Month
lliu third, and

$10 per Month
tho tilth month ihryaro villi ui, If they

proe proficient saltimca.
Foil Information will la sent you free

&Doui woi Kinaijoacanuoananvoai Dome,
wherererjou areailDsit-d- Hut IU psyjou
from 95 10 tio tier day, A number havo
earocu over ik in a oa. lioth texrs, all
agc. The chance ota life lime, willthe time. Foilnnca art) absolutely auro for
the women, uive your J'oal umce aua
Ktpreis edible?. and ttatewlia paper you
saw tUa admlireuiciitlu. Addior,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
SO Washington St.,

BOSTON, SIASS.
Uilr.a, I'gO uu

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Foroo Pump for
any Depth of woll.

Plnglc Cylinder, - - ?18 oo
Double " 24 co

No Packing-bo- Pump.

Buokoyo Force Pump up to
Sovonty-flv- o Foot.

Single Cylinder, ?14 oo
Double " - 18 60

Rumsoy Foroo Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to seventy-fiv- e feet.

Rumsoy Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, 8.on. Iron Cistern lump from

S3 upwards. Alst
WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

FIVE per cent, off for Cash.
JOHN H. II. ACICr.lt, Agent,

Witt.T. HtNKKn nnd Cistkun BiTii.np.n, Bank-wa-

lchlghton, opjioslte the old Printing Olllee.
nov.13, '80,-y- l

WONDERFUL

Money Worth's
-- AT-

Kramer & Go's

GRIiAT CLOSING

OUT SALE.

OUR BUSINESS

IS AT rUESENT IN

Full Bloom!
Filled from morn until lato at

Night with Buyers.

You can see people on our floor bin his the
peat bargains wc are olTcrln.1, liallini: Irom

Bucks, Carbon, Berks, Xoithauiptou and
MontKomcry counties. 11. cy aru the class who
are the leaders of newspapers and are shrewd-enouRl- i

to take things by the forelock, and know
how to Invest their money where they can Ret
the most jroods for the least money. Wo say It
Is right and so would we when hujlnr. It Is tho
hrialit, actlo and Intelligent class who take tlio
lead the Clams aro pushed to one
side.

Don't delay shopping;, como now, ovoid tho
crowds, and have a largo assortment to select
from,

ltespcctfully yours,

CORNER STORE,
Cor. Gth and Hamilton Hts.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
October 10, lsnd ui3

HENEY WISE OAHNETT, Attorney-at-La-

WASHINGTON, D. C.
llcfers to rl National Kink. Wnahlnfrtnn, D. C.

TOR INVEHTOtt'S QUIDE.-si- a

'I'O ADVintTlSKIIS.-Ijiw- est Kales for adver-- -

tlsinc in iron kooiI newspapers sent free,
Addiess UliO. P. ltOWEI.I, & CO., 10 Spruce St.,
X. Y. nuv2;-l-ni

LADIES!
Bo Yonr Own Dyelntr, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Djeejcrjthlnt.'. Tlioy are sold every-
where. 1'ilco toe. a packime 10 colors. 'Ibey
have no eiptal lor Strength, Brightness, Amount
In Package or for Fastness of Color, or g

Qualities. They do not ciock or smut. For
salo by T. D. THOMAS,

nov.l3-t- v Druggist.

Lewis H. Relirig,
Slate Roofer.

REPAIRING promptly attended to at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address : I'RINCE'S P. 0., Carbon County,

Penn'a. aug2S)-ly- .

Ho, I Holidays!

Reassr k Buss
ltespcctfully announce to tho public that they

have Opened a Wholesale and Retail

Candy and
Confection

Store, In Monti's New Building, opposite. "Tho
Carbon Adocato " Ofllce,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
and that they are receiving FUKSII, I'UltH
CANDIES and CONriXTIONH DAILY, which
they sell at tho very Low est Prices.

f? Church nnd Snhool l'esllvals and l'rhato
Parties supplied at Prices fully as low ns tho
same iiua!ity of Candies and Confections can be
bought for In thu city.

Patronage solicited and the fullest satisfaction
guaranteed. A. . ltllAHP.lt,

dec4-- TOBIAS 11USS- -

CAMPBELL
LEADS IN PRICES I

TUB BUST MAKES Ol'

WATCHES & CLOCKS
At Prices marked down so low as tocomovtllh-- i

hi the reach of everybody.

Novelties in Jewelry!
Inlhualsne line of Coodswo haw) an elegant
illlMII lllieill, tllHI ,111-- , ,l3,,wli; .iiiinttiH m,,,.,,.".,"... ,..II ...n .......lllUU II,... ,t kl.!IW,t ll.Ill 111! IIIU in J .,ia ,1,111,11" " " "
vaiices. You are nuinHtfully requested tijcall
and examine my line of goods. ou aru bound
lobe pleased with the goods, .and tho iirires
they are down to lioek Bottom, and cau't bo beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
.,.soaiiy, i ucapiy nun i ruwwj aik-iiuu-i i".

salliniction guaranteed, 1 have concluded, as a
iiicanjot lids brunch ot niv bMeJuiw,
tu be at NNYDEihs HOTKI, l'Altl.YvTl.l.l',
WKDNUSDAY (U earn wecK, nclttecii ine uours
of in., and (i p. in. All fators ahowiimc by t

tho lKiipli' of l"arrs'llle will be much apprrrkit-- 1

ed. You are Invited In call nml lneet ln lino,
of Koodi when In Uhlghlou. Next to Clams Iho.

1 READ THE

Carta Advocate ! ! !

, Ami get all tlio latest ne.wa,
Including Interesting Now
Vnflr nml Wnsblnr'tOll let
ters. You better join me.
It Isltho cheapest, largest
and ukst weekly raper in
the Lehlch Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

The PtiiladeEphia Times.

The Daily Times.

The Philvdkli'hia Times is

delivered by carriers in all tlio
oitics, towns and villages sur-

rounding Philadelphia at SIX
CENTS a week, arid is sold by
boys and newsdealers for ONE
CENT a copy. It is universal-
ly conceded to be the Best News-
paper in tho World for the price,
publishing all the Associated
Press News, Quotations of Pro-
duce and Money Markets and
All the News of the Would
in a compact and readable form.
It is not excelled in Quality or
Quantity by any paper at any
price, By mail Four months,
One Dollar. One Year, Three
Dollars, postpaid. One month,
Thirty Cents.

THE SUNDAY TIMES
12 Pages- - -- 9G Columns- -

Address
Times Building.

(7a h 119 .

Sept. li, 18tfi-ly-

4

L0T1.
An line of

Borders and at 12 1.2c.

LOT 2.
A very largo line of Ladies' Linen

Colored, Tucked, Embroid-

ered and 1'laln

LOT 3.
Children's Silk Linen Handkerchiefs,

Hem and

October an, itfo

Egg, - - "

Stove,
1 --

Chestnut No. 2 -

AesnU Wanloi ii Coll ' ItEMlNl33ElTCES
of 60 Yean in tho National Metropolis, t

BY BEN PERLEY POORE
Illustrating tho Vlt, Humor, nnd Eccentricities
of noted celebrities. A richly treat of
Inner Society History, from" ye olden times" to
the wedding of Cleveland. Vonderfully Popular,
Agrnts reiKirt rapid sales. Address for clrc'r
and terms. lIuilllAltD BU03 IMbllshors,
Philadelphia. ocuo-- w

rr-S- 3 OLlNTOtf UHETNEY,
UiZS Boot and Shoi JUiuii Bank St.
LehlKkten. Ah werkwarranted.

WORKING CLASSES
pared to furnish all classes with employment nt
home, tho whole of tlio time, or for their snara
moments. Business new, light and profitable.
Persons of either sex easily earn from So cents to
SS.00 per evening, and n proportional sum by

all their time lo the bmlncts. Hoys and
girls earn nearly ns much as men. That nil who
see this may scud their address and test tho
business, wo mako this oiler. To such ns are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for
the trouble of writing, l'ull artlculnrs nnd out-
fit freo. Address Okobor Hri.Nso.v & Co.. Port-a-

Malno. decls-l- r.

Executor's Notice.
Kstate oj deccasod late

of AipiaschlcoU, Tow&incnslng township, Car-lio- n

county. I'a,
All persons Indebted to said citato aro request-

ed to mako Immediate payment, nnd all havjuc
legal clalmucalnst the same will present Ihom
without delay In proiicr form for settlement to

Tims. ItovrxiK,
W. V. nowHix,

of tho last will and testament of
Khnibeth Bowman.

Lchlghton, December 18,18S9-C-

The Weekly Times.

Sixty - Four Columns of
magazine - newspaper reading
matter, crisp, attractive, inter-

esting, instructive. The An-nals- J)

op the Wau, by active
participants, illustrated ; wo-

man's world, contributed to by
some of the best women writers
in America ; The Latest Fash-
ions ; Times Young People by
themselves ; Oiuginal Stories,
both short aiuPcontinued ; Top-
ics of the Time ; Pointed Edi-
torial Comment; Special Ar-

ticles on thousands of subjects,
and all the news are among its
attractions. Terms, $2 per nn- - '

num ; clubs often, $15. and an
extra copy to the person getting
up the club.

-- 5 Cents a Year.
THE TIMES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

MUFFLERS !

LOT 4.
A largo line of White Ponce Silk Hem-

med Handkerchiefs at 35c.

LOT 5.
Genla' Linen d Colored Bord-

ered Handkerchiefs at 12 c.

2TA large line of Plalii and Brocaded
Silk Mufflers, white and colored.
and IHiito Silk Handkerchiefs In grot-varlety.-

COAL !

- $3.25 $3.50
3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

BY CAI.l.INU ox

JAMES ALP, Asent,
First door below the National Bank,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa a,,r2o

stoves, sea ere ana nances.
which are constantly kept on baud thero to select from. The best place In tho County to ret year

HOT Allt IllIATKltSaml

sThe WALP STEAM HEATER &35l23fflSE!$
fgirUse TIN HOOFING AND SPOUTING..,

Tin ltiwtlnt; Is ehe:ucrtliau Slato or Shingles, and will last a lifetime. A fin Lot of

Cutlery and Househfumising Goods alway n hd.
ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!

HAN DKERCHIEFS

f
-- AND-

We respectfully call attention to our large lines bf Silk and
Iiinon Handkerchief and Silk Mufflers.

elegant Ladles'
Colored White,

Hand-

kerchiefs,
llonlcrs.

nnd
Stitched Embroidered.

Illustrated

fashlooaU

I'i.uaiikth IIowxav,

Executor's

Colored

H. GUTH .& SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh Coal,

from llitrleigh Colliery, at the following low prices, by the Car,

for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:
In Yard. Del. in Town

Chestnut No.

$2.00

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less. .

J. L, GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUlJl.IC SQUAHE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

Carbon Advocate Job Office,
New Type, New Presses and
Lowest Price for good work.
Call and See Us.


